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June 23 & 24, 2018
We are excited to be hosting this clinic!
Beginner Novice, Novice, Training and Prelim
Sharon White is an international four-star event rider with over 20 years of
competitive experience. Sharon is known for her absolute dedication to her
horses, her students, and her business Last Frontier Farm, where her
passion for the sport of Eventing is evident everywhere you look.
Consistently ranked among the top 10 riders in the country, Sharon has
competed extensively in the United States and in Europe and is a USEA ICP
Level 4 instructor with distinction. Her horses and students range from those
just beginning their careers to established four-star competitors. She
believes strongly in supporting the future of the sport, dedicating her time to
helping develop future upper level riders as a coach of the Area VIII Young
Rider team, and is committed to helping the United States produce top
horses for years to come through her sport horse breeding program.
Sharon additionally believes in the importance of giving back, and currently
sits on numerous USEA committees. These include the Licensed Officials
Committee as the Active Athlete Representative, the Strategic Planning
Committee, and the Rebecca Farm Grant Committee, following her receipt of
the inaugural Rebecca Farm International Developing Rider Grant.
In addition to being an accomplished event rider, Sharon has her USDF
Silver Medal and has competed successfully in Show Jumping through the
Mini Prix level. As a firm believer in the value of education, she obtained a
degree in English with Honors from George Mason University.
Sharon has received training from some of the best international riders and
trainers in the world, including eventing legend Jimmy Wofford, FEI “O”
judge and Grand Prix dressage rider Linda Zang, and George Morris, and is
an active member of the USET Eventing Team.

